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Grand Army Reunion,
MilauKee.

The Twenty-third National Encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public will be held at Milwaukee,
Wisconsin August 28 to 31, 1889,
inclusive. A rate of one fare for the
round trip has been made for this
oocasion. Children betweeu the ages
of fire and twelve years will be
charged one-half of the excursion
rate. Tickets will been sale at all
stations on the Santa Fk Route in
Colorado and New Mexico, and at
El Paso, Texas, August 20 to 27; in

Kansas and Indian Territory, August
21 to 28, good for continuous passage
to Milwaukee, and good for return
any day from August 29 to Septem-
ber 5; final limit, September 10, all
dates inclusive. Parties desiring to
make eide-trips from Milwaukee to
Chicago can get extention of time
by depositing their return tickets
with the joint agent of the railroad
companies at Milwaukee on or before
September 3. The limit of return
tickets can be extended in this way
to September 30, 1889. There are
three lines of transportation between
Chicago and Milwaukee, viz.: Two
railroad lines and the Goodrich line
of steamers. The through tickets of
the Santa Fk Route will be good
or either of theso three lines, and
will allow passengers to go by one
line and return by another, between
Chicago and Milwaukee. The San-
ta Fk Rout* is the short line to

Chicago, both in distance and

time,and make close counection there
with rail and steamer lines for Mil-
waukee.

For ticket rates and information re-
garding train service, etc., call on
nearest Santa Fe Route Agent, or
address

GEO. T. NICnOLSON,
G. P. <fc T.A., A. T. S. F.Ry.,

Topeka, Kansas.

Old timers of El Paso county will
recall the killing of William Camp-
bell on the Campbell ranch, sixteen
miles south of El Paso. Mr. Camp-
bell was burned in a grave on the
ranch, and hisremains have lain there
undisturbed ever since. The Santa
Fe track has been laid near the grave,
aud the widow feaied its ultimate
despoliation by side tracks. When
the remains were taken up, and untill
exposed to the air, they were as per-
fect as at the time of burial, and.
strange to relate.though the deceased
was cleau shaven at the time, his
beard had grown to his waist, and
the hair of his head had grown luxuri-
antly and covered his shoulders. Mr.
Campbell has been in his grave just
twenty-five years aud nine months.—
Ex.

There is no telling where the trou-

ble resulting from mortgages will
end. An exchange telU’of an Ohio
man who mortgaged his farm to get
his wife a pair of diamond ear-rings.

The wife took in washing from the
summer borders to pay the in-
terest on the mortgage, and the first
day lost one of the diamonds in the
suds, and tried to hang herself in
the barn, but the rope broke and she
fell on a $l5O Jersey calf and broke
its back.—Gray County Jaeksonion.

Most of the farmers in this vicinity will
put inh largeacreage ofwheat this fall. The

few who tried wheat last fall merely as an
experiment are so wonderfully surprised at
theenormous yield that most of theground
now under cultivationwill bo seeded to wheat

and corn next spring will bcplantod on new-

ly broken sod. That Is right. Wheat lathe
crop for this country as it has been fully de-

monstrated tobe thecrops for WesternKans.,

and what will grow in Kansas will grow

abundantly in Colorado, only more so.—
Cheyenne Wt-lls Gazette.

The regular examination of teaoh-
ers for certificates will be held at
Lamar on August 30th and 31st. At
that time the County Superintendent
will meet all persons who desire to

pass an examination in this county.
8-tf. F. E. Irwin,

Supt. ot Schools, Prowers Co,

A R Black the leading cattleman of Prow-
ers county, was doingbusiness In I.as Anlrnaa
on Wednesday.—Bent county Democrat.

RAILWAY NEWS.
Travelers, tourists and people con-

templating a visit “back east” make
it their duty to study up the geogra-
phy of our country, the location of
cities and towns, and the most desir-
able routes by which they can reach
the desired destination. Tho open-
ing of new lines, the daily adoption
of mnorations and other matters con-
nected with railroading all prove in-
teresting reading, and such items are
most eagerly sought after, while these
vast corporations vie with each other
in advanceing the comfortand safely
of their never to be satisfied patrons.
We were most forcibly thrown into
this line of thought while enjoying
a tnp over that road Whose name is
as familiar and with whoso ramifica-
tions tho experienced traveler is as
well acquainted as with the streets
of his native village. Reference can
be made to none other than the
Wabash whose Lines cover a beauti-
ful and fertile country and connect
Omaha, Kansas City, Des Mones,
Keokuk Quincy and St. Louis with
Chicago, Detroit, Toledo, Pittsburg,
New Yoak, Boston and all intermedi-
ate points. But one change of cars
needs bo made between Cheyone or
Denver and New York or Boston.
Quick time, smooth track, sumptuous
dining cars whose cuisine is equal
to that of the best hotels in the land
and in which meales are “served
at 40 miles an hour” to be eaten at
your leisure moving palaces better
known as pullman sleepers, free re-
clining chair cars of the latest and
most approved paterns together with
affable and obliging agents in all
branches of its service, are in each
and every particular characteristics
of the “Wabash.” No matter where
he roams the patrons of this Great
Route finds the same care and atten-
tion in the hands of its representa-
tives, and they are übiqutous, that
one should expect under the folds of
his country's flag in foreign lands.

A typewriter girl who has seen
much of men and thoir ways during
business hours, writes to the Indian-
apolis Journal that she “is sick of
men. They are messy; they are silly;
they talk utter nonsense. I am be-
ginning to believe that a trashy dime
novel is better society than the aver-
age man and equally improving.”
We told youso. We said when men
began to employ girls in business
offices that it wouldn’t be long before
they found us out. No; you wouldn’t
listen to us; you went on employing
them, thinking that because a girl
was pretty she had no sense. Now
you see where you are. She has
sized you up before she has been in
the house long enough to learn where
they keep tho postage stamps.—
Burdette.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.
JULY 23rd.

Board met persuant to adjounment
of joint session at Las Animas.

All members of the board present.
Began examination and completing

assessment schedules as returned by
county assessor.

John W. Golladay was raised on
his assessment #3O for horses.

P. M. Grant was raised #2O for
improvement on land.

Assessment of E. J. Gilbert was
raised from #5 to #2O for improve-
ments on public land.

Assessment of D. L. Gilbert was
raised from #5 to #2O for improve-
ment on public land.

Assesraent of A. W. Green was

raised from #l3 to S2O for improver
mcnt on public land.

Assessment of J. S. Gilbert was
raised #2O on implements and wag-
ons.

Assessment ot E. H. Green was

raised from #5 to S2O for improve-
ment on land.

Assessment of W. D. Gaddis was
raised from $lO to S2O for improve-
ment on public land.

Assessment of Samuel Goro was

raised from SO2 to SB2 on improve*
ment on land.

Assessment of Fred Harvey was
raised $1,840 improvements and all
other property.

Assessment of J. M. Hall was
raised from $lO to S2O on improve-
ment on public land.

Assessment of S. P. Hornbeck was
raised from $lO to S2O on improve-
ment on public land.

Assessment of Geo. F. Haskins
was raised from sls to $25 on im-
provement on public land.

Assessment of S. S. Horner was
raised from $lO to $.25 on improve-
ment on public land.

Assesment of J. M. Hamilton was
raised from sls to $25 on improve-
ment on public land.

Assessment of John Johnson was
raised from $5 to S2O on improve-
ment on public land.

Assessment of Ausker Johnson was
raised from $5 to S2O on improve-
ment on public land.

Assessment of August Johnson
was raised froqi sls to S2O on im-
provement on public land.

Assessment of G. Kronoh was
raised from $2,000 to $3,500 on mer-
chandise.

Assessment of S. Kenneso.n was
raised from $5 to S2O on improve-
ment on public land. .

Assessment of W. O. Lee was
raised from SSOO to SI,OOO on mer-
chandise.

Assessment of James Laidley was
raised from $5 to S2O on improve-
ment on public land.

Assessment of Reuben Law was
raised from $lB to $25 on improve-
ment on public land.

Assessment of J. B. Morgan was
raised from $lO to S2O on improve-
ment on public land.

Assessment of C. C. Lewis was
raised from $5 to S2O on improve-
ment on public land.

Assessment of D. P. Marsh was
raised from $25 to SSO on merchan-
dise.

Assessment of W. L. Morehouse
was raised $760.

Assessment of Phobe Mackey was
raised from $5 to S2O improvement
on public land.

Assessment of Julia Mackey was
raised from sls to $25 on improve-
ment on public land.

W. W. Munger was raised on im-

provement on land from sls to $25.
Assessment of Thornton Matthews

was raised from $lO to S2O on im-
provement on public land.

W. T. Manker was raised from
fifteen to twenty-five dollars on pub-
lic land.
* Assessment of M. S. Moriaty was
raised from five to twenty dollars on
improvement on public land.

Adjourned.
JULY 24th.

Full board present.
Bill of Granada Exponent for

printing to date allowed for thirty-
five dollars and fifteen cents.

Bill of G. M. Hall for certified
copies of bridge contract, and certi-
fied copy of commissioners proceed-
ings in county settlement allowed for
fiyo dollars and thirty cents.

Board raised the assessment of J.
W. Outhouse from fifty dollars on
improvements and money to three
hundred and thirty-five dollars.

Raised the assessment of E. L.
Oaks from sixty-five to one hundred
and forty-eight dollars on wire fence
and improvements.

Pueblo & Arkansas Valley R. R.
Co., raised from four thousand six

hundred and five to fivo thousand
two hundred and seventy dollars on
stock yards and buildings.

E. E. Pike raised from seventy-five
to two hundred dallars on merchan-
dise.

James Roberts raised on fence
from three hundred and fifteen to
three hundred and forty-six.

On motion of Commissioner Bur-
ger seconded by CommissionerRog-
ors, the clerk was instructed to pro-

cure transportation for Mrs. W. S.
Mason to her parents in Missouri,
carried.

Board raised Benjamine Schofield
valuation on improvement on public
land from ten to twenty dollars.

A. W. L. West improvements rais-
ed from twenty to forty dollars.

£. M. Smith raised on improve*
ments from fifteen to twenty-fivo
dollars.

W. Slover valuation on improve*
ments raised from fifteen to twenty*
five dollars. Adjourned.

JULY 25th.
All members of the board present.
On motion the clerk was instruct*

ed to procure ticket to Bell Ayre,
Ohio, for Mrs. Downs,

Board of equalization raised J.
Tingley on yoke of oxen and wagon
fifty dollars.

M. H. Thomas raised on horse
twenty-five dollars.

S. H. Tope raised on improvements
twenty dollars.

T. Taylor raised ten dollars on im-
provements.

M. H. Thomas raised on three
horses and wagon one hundred and
eighty-five dollars.

J. D. Turner raised ten dollars on
office furnitre.

S. Venard raised ninety-five dol-
lars on horses and wagon etc.

Sarah Wilson raised on improve-
ments from five to twenty dollars.

W. R. Walds raised from twenty
to forty-six dollars on improvements.

Assessment ofKate E. McKee was
raised from seventy-five to one hun*
dred dollars on improvements on
land, and two hundred dollars on
jewelry and silver plate.

H. R. Chesbro raised on house
from two.hundred to three hundred
and fifty dollars.

James Becker raised on house on
public land from ten to twenty dol-
lars.

Mary A. Bitter raised on improve-
ments from fifteen to thirty-five dol-
lars.

J. E. Curtis raised from four to
twenty dollars on improvements on
publio land.

Bill of F. P. Allen for expenee
money advanced allowed for sixy-pix
dollars and sixty-five cents. Ad-
journed,

JULY 20th.
All members of the board present.
Assessment of B. H. Lee raised on

improvements on lot in Lamar from
ninety-five to one hundred and fifty
dollars.

F. H. Sbrock raised on improve-
ments from three hundred to three
hundred and fifty dollars.

M. D. Parmenter raised from one
hundred and twenty-five to two hun-
dred dollars.

M. L. Swift & Co., raised onehun-
dred dollars on improvements, one
thousand dollars on merchandise and
one hundred and forty dollars on
mules.

Motion oarried, that County Sur-
veyor he instructed to correct school
district map to correspond with
County Superintendent’s map to
date. Adjourned.

july27th.
Present CommissionersMartin and

Rogers, absent Burger.
On motion of Chairman Martin

seconded by Com’r.Rogers, John W.
Morris tfc Co., was given the order
for six ballot boxes at nine dollars
each, and eight jars for ballot boxes
at two dollars and fifty cents, and
fourteen set of election blanks at
two dollars per set.

John C. Ford bill allowed for work
on Clay creek crossing at thirty dol-.
lars.

Bill of A. H. Rogers jfor services
as commissioner allowed for thirty
dollars.

Bill of J. D. Martin lor services an
1 commissioner allowed at thirty dol-
lars.

Bill of F, P. Allen for services as
• clerk of the board allowed for ss*.

Adjourned.

W. W. LOUDEN.

DRUGGIST

City Drug Store
'
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-—MAXIT ACTTREK AXD DEaLXR IX

HAPLESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, WHIPS, SPURS ADD
ALL GOODS ID THE SADDLE LIDE.

REPAIRING DONK PROMPTLY AND AT I.SW PRICES.

FOLSOM
It a United, States Land Office town and is the

coming Metropolis of North-Eastern
New Mexico.

k mw town thAt reliable i*(l p*jin| invtiURPDU and ipl»ndld opportunities to
i b bualaass ta a clt> lurruuuded b> a beautifulcountry on the

Great Pan-Handle Route.
South of Emory's Gap In Xew Mexico, where the climate »* delightful and an abun

of good puns water ta found at a depth of *0feet Where thousands of acre- of f.-t
land* are ojx-n to settler*under the Homestead, Fre-emption and Timber Culture laws.

G>*‘. of excellent quality haalieen dbeerervd «uhln seven miles of FOI.*OM,and good
atone can be bad a quarry aJJotnlng the town.

I* gloated at the commencement of the great rolling pralrlea.of dark loam, for which
*orth e*• ternNew Mexico la noted and which will be the finest agricultural count™ In the
**••• »»d U faraona for It*healthyrltmate Tho«e afllcted alth Catarrh, Consumption, KidComplaintsand material diseases regain their health here.

A U. S. Land Office
HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED BY PRESENT CONGRESS

*°*cco *>nJbdate the tideof Immigration pouring In on the line of the Great
artnuKu

<,. c onte• The District contains acres of lam), acres of which
pu*Uc lands now open far settlement.

*

*FOLSOM B
Is an Elating Station.

Texas * *<>« Worth Railroad. Just 70 miles south of Tlinldnd and JO nillns
'“v?***" ~n«- wHI bo the future County seat of the eastern purl of Colfax

Mexico, and Is at the junctloiiof the Hock Island Hat Iroad, with the Denver.
TAX.. * '”rt w®rth Railroad. FODSOM Is the cattle feeding station between tort Worth.

*"• 111,(1 Denver. Colorado.

Lots are Sold on the Following Terms:
<ltstre*ni^l one-third In threemonths and one-third In six months. who

•reasiif >n< ‘nveatinewts, or engage la business, should not miss this opportunity of In-
tiidr fortunes.

** S - P KBIET, 11, S. GRATZ, V> K. CoorF.R.
President. Vice-President. Treasurer.

P°r further particulars address

G* C. OODALIt. Secretary and Manage* Lamar, Colorado.

I- Cna snr, Re.id.nt Agent, Foliora, N»w Mexico.


